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AGREEMENT BETWEEN TEE VILLAGE OF COAL VAILEY
AND COAL VALLEY TOWNSMP FOR JOINT OWNERSEIP
AND OPERATION OF A BACI(EOE

ftllSiCfffiNg}ff
Illinois, herein..ttre viilage",

is eatered into by and betwecn tbc Villagc of Coal Vallcn

ad coal

Valley Township, ofRock Island county, Illiaors,

ad

the Township wish to enter into a cooperative

herein "1!e Township".

WHEREAS, the village

agreered for joint o*lership and op€ration of a backhoe, ard

WHEREAS,t}lelgT0lllinoisConstitrrtion(Ar|vtr.Sec.10)andtheillirrois
couiplied statrres (5 [;CS 220t1-22018) pmvide authority for intergovemmental cooperation; and

WHEREAS, the Govemmeutal Joint Purchasing Act, 30 ILCS 52511 et seq''

autlorizes municipalities

to

purcbase porsonal propcrty tb'rough

e joint

purchase

agreement with one or more otber goveroneJtal udts'

iB this
NOW, TTIERtsI-ORE, in consideration of tbe muhnl coveIuurts mntainsd
Ag€€rderd, th6 Village and tbe To'rnship agree

as

follows:

\
s1

d"
d

Tomship agree to joindy purohase

s,

jointly proceed
mutual ownenhip a:d use. Tbe parties shall

o

solicited
with said purchase tbrough thc letting of corpetitive, sealed bids' Bids shsll be

C-t-

1. Purchase of Backhoe. The village
a backhoe

for their joint

ad

by public notice insartql

d

and tbe

least once in a rewspaper

of general circulation in Rock

Island Counry at least 5 calendar days before the final date of submitting

bids'

Such

state where all
notice sbail includc a gcneral dcscription of the equiprnent, and shall
blanks

ad

specifications rDay be obtained and the

tioe and place for the openi"g of bids'

The Village shall be the tead agerrcy for solicitation

ofbids' Thc Village

may also solicit
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posting 'on a
sealed bids by sendilg requests by mail to prospective suppliers and by

public bulletin board

i!

tbe Village

Hall- As

a part of thc bidding Proce€s' each party

the newly
age€s to conffiute a used backhoe for trad+in Purpos€s' In the future'
acquircd backhoe will be used as a Fade-in for tbe purcbase ofa oew backboc'

2.

Use. Maintenarrce and Storaee.

It is agreed that

will

agree upon a mutual schedule for the sbaring

will

sbare the eryense of mginteDsnce

be

of the

the Village and the Towrship

use

ofthe backhoe' Tbe pprties

equally' No otber urmicipality or tbird party will

dlowed use ofthe bac!!oe.

It is firrthcr

agreed that the bacl&oe

the summer montbs and

3.

will be stored

at the Tovmship Garage during

will be storcd ar tbe viliage Garage during the winter months'

by
Binding Agrecment. This €rcement sball be constued

tle

parties as a

sball continue
percranent and binding agreement between &e Village and the Towmhip'

'i

and for futrue purchases or
between the parties during the natural ljfe of the equipment'

replacenent equbment, ad nay

ie

amen<led only upon agr€ercnt

ofboth parties-

best intdest of the taxpay€rs
Both parties recognize tbat tbis agreemeDt is io ttlg

and conditions of this
of the Village and of the Tolmship. Tbe provisions' covenads

of Coal Valley Township and
agresmsnt sball be bindbg upoo and iarne to the benefit

r/ilbge of Coal Vallen fllinois,

and their respective successors'

4.EventofTo.DshiPDissolutio'o.IntheeventtheTownshipisdissolvedasa
foro of govemment and hils to

parties' shaU
exist, .the baokhoe then owned jointly by tire

become tbe sole pmperty ofthe Village'
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HonorabLe,tohn wheeler

Mt. Zion Township Highway Cownissioner
Deax John.

Attached to this email are two rrsamples" of Intergovernmental agreements
that might be helpful to use as a "guide" when setting up one for the
purchase of the patcher you and I d.iscussed.

Just to restate what I said in our telephone conversation:
1. One township road distrj-ct woui-d list this piece of equipment on their
list of equipment with TOIRMA. Al} 5 of the townships you named to me are
in TOIRMA so this makes thinqs easier.
2. TOIRMA will. at your request, each year break out the amount you
paying on this equipment so that you will know how to fj-gure to be
reimbursed by the other road districts.

3. You should call Simphi Lenover at TOfRMA, 1-800-252-5059, ext 1128 and
discuss with her the specifics once you get the intergovernmental agreenent
put together that you want to use.
4. One Road District will be the "1ead township,' and will be the one who
actual-l-y owns the equipment and lists it on it's insurance coveraqe. The
other road districts, through the intergovernmental agleement would
reimburse that road district each year or however you decide to set it up.
5, The "l-ead township" liill need to Bid for the new equipment. you will
need to publish a notice in the newspaper requesting bids for what you want.
Then you set a time and date when the bids will be opened, the Clerk opens
the bids and then you award the bid.
,John, I hope all this information is helpfu] to you. I an going to also
mail you a copy of this just in case the email doesn't work for some reason.

If you need anything efse, please feel free to contact
Bryan Smith
Executive Directot
Township Officials of

I

me.

ll inoi-s

-----OriginaI

Message----From: Simphi Lenover lmai].to: slenoverGccmsi. coml
Sent: Thursday, May 25, 2006 U-t24 AI4
To: Bryan Snith
Subject : Sample Intergovernmentals
Bryan - attached are a couple samples for co-owned equipment. Hope they
help. -SimDhi

January 16,2003

A INTERGOVERNMENTAL AGREEMENT

OFTHE MILLER GROUP
This Agreement is between the five individual Township Road Districs commonly cal1ed
The Miller Group. Those Townships are Beaver, Belmont, Chebanse, Crescent and
Pigeon Grove Townships.
Thp above named Townships have purchased a pugm.ill for making cold mix to use ou
their own Road District roads. The cost of this machine and the repair of same was to be
split equally. It was agreed that if any one Township wanted to get out of this agreement,
the remaining Townships would buy out their original share. It was also agreed that if
everyone would decide to buy any more equipment the cost ofthe purchase and up keep
of such equipment would be shared equally. If any other Township wants to join the group,
they have to buy in at an equal share of the total cost invested to date.

While we are w'orking as a.goup in one of the Mller Groups Township, each Township
is responsible for their own employees and their equipment that they o.rvn individuaily.
This Intergovemmental Agreement is a waiver of claims against the other Townships
involved.

Beaver Township

Belmont Towuship

Chebanse Township

Crescent Township

Pigeon Grove Township
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